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Service of the Seasons                                                                       Nov 26, 2017

Welcome to Abiding Savior. We're glad you're here! Communion is offered to all who 
wish to receive this gift of grace. Both wine and grape juice are available with the grape 
juice in the center of the tray. Visitors are asked to sign the guest register on the stand 
near the door.

Today’s worship service will take us through the Church year which begins next  
week with the first Sunday of Advent. We will explore the meanings of each

season through scripture, prayer, meditations, hymns and colors. Enjoy!

Gathering

Prelude                                                 

Welcome and Announcements

ADVENT – The Advent season begins the Church year and is four weeks long. 
Advent is a Latin word meaning a “coming” or “arrival.” It reminds us of our Lord’s 
first coming into the world at Bethlehem, his presence among us now and also 
Christ’s second coming when “he will come to judge the living and the dead.”  
The liturgical color is blue which symbolizes hope and expectation.

Invocation
L: We gather together for worship in the name of the Father, and of the Son +, 
and of the Holy Spirit.
C:  Amen.

Advent Hymn #257 [vs.1-2] "O Come, O Come Emmanuel"



Advent Prayer
L: Let us pray,
C: Stir up our hearts, O God, to prepare the way for your only Son. By his 
coming nurture our growth as people of compassion and peace and shed 
light on our path through the darkness of this world. We ask this in the 
name of Jesus. Amen.

Advent Lesson                    Isaiah 40:1-5
L: A reading from Isaiah.
     Comfort, O comfort my people, says your God. Speak tenderly to Jerusalem, 
and cry to her that she has served her term, that her penalty is paid, that she has 
received from the LORD's hand double for all her sins. A voice cries out: "In the 
wilderness prepare the way of the LORD, make straight in the desert a highway 
for our God.  Every valley shall be lifted up, and every mountain and hill be made 
low; the uneven ground shall become level, and the rough places a plain.  Then 
the glory of the LORD shall be revealed, and all people shall see it together, for 
the mouth of the LORD has spoken." [NRSV]

L: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God's people.
C: Thanks be to God!   

Advent Comments - Pastor Dave

CHRISTMAS – The Christmas season runs for twelve days beginning with 
Christmas Day and ending on Epiphany, January 6th. It celebrates the birth of 
Jesus in Bethlehem. The liturgical color is white which symbolizes light, purity, joy 
and gladness.

Christmas Hymn  #267 [vs.1-2] “Joy to the World”

Christmas Prayer
L: Let us pray,
C: Almighty God, you gave us your only Son to take on our human nature 
and illumine the world with your light. By your grace adopt us as your 
children and enlighten us with your Spirit. We ask this in the name of 
Jesus. Amen.



Christmas Lesson                         Luke 2:1-7
L: A reading from Luke.
     In those days a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all the world 
should be registered. This was the first registration and was taken while Quirinius 
was governor of Syria.  All went to their own towns to be registered.  Joseph also 
went from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to the city of David called 
Bethlehem, because he was descended from the house and family of David.  He 
went to be registered with Mary, to whom he was engaged and who was 
expecting a child.  While they were there, the time came for her to deliver her 
child.  And she gave birth to her firstborn son and wrapped him in bands of cloth, 
and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for them in the inn. 
[NRSV]
L: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God's people.
C: Thanks be to God!        

Christmas Comments - Pastor Dave

EPIPHANY – The Epiphany season lasts from four to nine weeks depending on 
the date of Easter. It is known as the “season of light” and focuses on the theme 
of the light of Christ that shines on all nations. Epiphany begins with the story of 
the wise men and ends with the transfiguration of Jesus. The primary color of this 
season is green which symbolizes spiritual growth and new life.

Epiphany Hymn #302 [vs.1-2]  “As With Gladness, Men of Old”

Epiphany Prayer
L: Let us pray,
C: O God, on this day you revealed your Son to the nations by the leading 
of a star. Lead us now by faith to know your presence in our lives, and 
bring us at last to the full vision of your glory. We ask this in the name of 
Jesus. Amen.

Epiphany Lesson                   Matthew 2:1-2
L: A reading from Matthew.
     In the time of King Herod, after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, wise 
men from the East came to Jerusalem,  asking, "Where is the child who has been 



born king of the Jews? For we observed his star at its rising, and have come to 
pay him homage." [NRSV]

L: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God's people.
C: Thanks be to God!

Epiphany Comments - Pastor Dave

LENT – The Lenten season is a time of repentance and preparation for Easter. 
The first day is Ash Wednesday, which is followed by six Sundays. The sixth 
Sunday is known as Passion/Palm Sunday and introduces Holy Week which 
includes the celebrations of Maundy Thursday and Good Friday. The liturgical 
color is purple which symbolizes confession and repentance.  

Lenten Hymn #353 [vs. 1-2] “Were You There”

Lenten Prayer
L:  Let us pray,
C: Almighty God, your Son our Savior suffered at human hands and 
endured the shame of the cross. Grant that we may walk in the way of his 
cross and find in it the way of life and peace. We ask this in the name of 
Jesus. Amen.

Lenten Lesson                      Mark 5:33-39
L: A reading from Mark.
     But the woman, knowing what had happened to her, came in fear and 
trembling, fell down before him, and told him the whole truth.  He said to her, 
"Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace, and be healed of your 
disease."
     While he was still speaking, some people came from the leader's house to 
say, "Your daughter is dead. Why trouble the teacher any further?"  But 
overhearing what they said, Jesus said to the leader of the synagogue, "Do not 
fear, only believe."  He allowed no one to follow him except Peter, James, and 
John, the brother of James.  When they came to the house of the leader of the 
synagogue, he saw a commotion, people weeping and wailing loudly.  When he 
had entered, he said to them, "Why do you make a commotion and weep? The 
child is not dead but sleeping." [NRSV]



L: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God's people.
C: Thanks be to God!

Lenten Comments - Pastor Dave

EASTER – Easter Day, always the first Sunday after the first full moon of spring, 
celebrates Christ’s resurrection. The Easter season runs seven Sundays and 
continues to celebrate the joy of the Easter event. The 40th day of Easter is 
Ascension Day which recalls Christ’s ascension into heaven. The liturgical color 
of Easter is white which symbolizes purity, light, joy and gladness.

Easter Hymn #376 [vs.1-2] “Thine is the Glory”

Easter Prayer
L: Let us pray,
C: Almighty God, you give us the joy of celebrating our Lord’s resurrection.  
Give us also the joys of life in your service, and bring us at last to the full 
joy of life eternal. We ask this in the name of Jesus. Amen.

Easter Lesson                     Mark 16:1-6
L: A reading from Mark.
    When the sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, 
and Salome bought spices, so that they might go and anoint him.  And very early 
on the first day of the week, when the sun had risen, they went to the tomb.  
They had been saying to one another, "Who will roll away the stone for us from 
the entrance to the tomb?"  When they looked up, they saw that the stone, which 
was very large, had already been rolled back.  As they entered the tomb, they 
saw a young man, dressed in a white robe, sitting on the right side; and they 
were alarmed.  But he said to them, "Do not be alarmed; you are looking for 
Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been raised; he is not here. Look, 
there is the place they laid him. [NRSV]

L: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God's people.
C: Thanks be to God!

Easter Comments - Pastor Dave



The Apostles' Creed
Assistant: With the whole church, let us confess our faith.
C: I believe in God the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I 
believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in 
the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 
Amen.

The Prayers
Assistant: With the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, let us pray for the 
church, those in need, and all of God's creation. We hold before God…(at the 
end of each petition the congregation responds as follows)
Assistant: God of mercy,  C: Hear our prayer.

Assistant: Let us pray together... 
C: The Light of God surrounds us; the Love of God enfolds us; the Power 
of God protects us; the Presence of God watches over us; wherever we are, 
God is. All is well. Amen.

The Peace
Assistant: The peace of Christ is with you always.
C: And also with you.
Assistant: Please share with one another a sign of Christ's peace.

Meal
Offering                                        

Offering Prayer
Assistant: Let us pray,
C: Holy One, whose heart abounds with gifts, receive this offering as a sign 
of our intention to live surrounded by your mercy, inspired by your Spirit, 
open to the joy of your presence, hospitable to one another, and generous 
toward your world. Amen.



Call to Communion
L: We celebrate this holy meal because Jesus’ ministry happened around tables: 
tables where the unwelcome were invited in, where the powerful were taught and 
humbled, where the hungry were fed, and the thirsty were given something to 
drink. In these meals God’s saving presence was revealed and made real, and a 
new form of community was given birth.
C: We come to this table to meet Jesus, made known in the breaking of the 
bread.

Great Thanksgiving
L: The Lord is with you.
C: And also with you.

L: Lift up your hearts.
C: We lift them to the Lord.

L: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C: It is right to give our thanks and praise.

L: We give our thanks and praise because Jesus has invited everyone to the 
Table. None of us are worthy, but all are welcome to come and dine. At the Table 
we experience forgiveness and healing. At the Table we hear the invitation to 
become one, just as Jesus and God are one. Let us give thanks to our Savior 
who feeds us well with his many gifts of grace. C: Amen.

Holy, Holy, Holy



Words of Institution

The Lord's Prayer
L: Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us.
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and 
ever. Amen.

The Invitation to Communion
Assistant: The gifts of God for the people of God.
C: Thanks be to God!

Distribution of the Elements

Lamb of God



Post Communion Prayer
L: Let us pray...O God,
C: We give you thanks that you have set before us this feast, the body and 
blood of your Son. By your Spirit strengthen us to serve all in need and to 
give ourselves away as bread for the hungry, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.

PENTECOST – Pentecost is celebrated 50 days after the resurrection. It 
commemorates the outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon the disciples and the birth 
of the Church. The liturgical color is red which symbolizes the fire of the Spirit 
and the blood of the martyrs.

Pentecost Hymn #400 [vs.1-2] "God of Tempest, God of Whirlwind"

Pentecost Prayer
L: Let us pray,
C: Almighty God, you fulfilled the promise of Easter by sending us the gift 
of your Holy Spirit. Kindle in us the fire of your love, empowering our lives 
for service and our tongues for praise. We ask this in the name of Jesus. 
Amen.

Pentecost  Lesson                       Acts 2:1-4
    When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place.  
And suddenly from heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, 
and it filled the entire house where they were sitting.  Divided tongues, as of fire, 
appeared among them, and a tongue rested on each of them.  All of them were 
filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other languages, as the Spirit 
gave them ability. [NRSV]

L: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God's people.
C: Thanks be to God!

Pentecost Comments - Pastor Dave



SEASON AFTER PENTECOST – This season begins with Holy Trinity Sunday.  
Then comes a long season of twenty some weeks which are filled with the 
teachings of Christ and his disciples.  The liturgical color is green which 
symbolizes the color of living things – spring, rebirth and spiritual growth.

Holy Trinity Hymn #413 [vs.1-2] “Holy, Holy, Holy”

Benediction and Dismissal   Matthew 28:19-20
L: Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father, and of the Son +, and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey 
everything that I have commanded you. And remember, I am with you always, to 
the end of the age.
C: Amen.

L: Go in peace. Serve in the name of Christ.
C: Thanks be to God!                                

Postlude                            

Prayers, Great Thanksgiving and Benediction by David Eck, © 2013. Offering Prayer from “Touch 
Holiness: Resources For Worship” © 2012. Call to Communion from "Invited to the Feast of 
Creation" by the Rev. Betsy Flory, © 2008 Local Church Ministries, Worship and Education 
Ministry Team, United Church of Christ. Post-Communion Prayer from Sundays and Seasons. 
Kyrie by David Eck, © 2014. Used by permission. Holy, Holy, Holy is from ELW, Setting Ten. 
Lamb of God is from ELW, Setting Two.

SERVING TODAY IN WORSHIP
Ministers                                                                    The People of Abiding Savior
Pastor                                                                                              Rev. David Eck
Pianist                                                                                       Anne Schwabaland
Praise Band                                      Pastor Dave, Jennifer Ownbey, Susan Bolick                                                                         
Greeter                                                                                                          
Reader/Worship Assistant                                                              Harold Sweitzer                                                                            
Altar Care                                                                                          Lynnie Barrett       
Coffee Host/Hostess                                                                 
Tabulators                                                                                         Dawn Lierman    
Nursery                                                                                                         



CALENDAR
MONDAY                                                                                 AA Meeting, 6:00pm
TUESDAY                                                                                 Girl Scouts, 4:30pm
WEDNESDAY                                                   Pastor Dave @ Mission, 5pm-8am
THURSDAY                                                                             AA Meeting, 6:00pm
FRIDAY                                                                        Suzuki Violin Class, 4:00pm

JSCA Shabbat, 7:00pm
SATURDAY                                                                    Tree Decorating, 10:00am

ANNOUNCEMENTS
No one signed up for cleaning the church this week.  Help is needed with this 
service.  The sign up sheet is on the bulletin board in the narthex.

2018 PLEDGE CARDS AND TIME AND TALENT SHEETS are due. This will 
help Church Council as we plan the budget for 2018. You can either mail them in 
to the church or place them in the offering plate. Thank you for your generous 
support of our church!

TREE DECORATING for ASLC will be this coming Saturday, Dec 2, 10:00am. 
Help us get our church ready to celebrate the holiday season. Refreshments will 
be provided.

CHRISTMAS FEAST is Sunday, Dec 10, 5:00pm. There is a sign-up sheet in the 
gathering space. We need someone who is willing to cook a turkey breast or 
ham. Everyone else is asked to bring a salad, side dish or dessert.

PARENT’S NIGHT OUT is Friday, Dec 15, 6:30-9:00pm. Please let Jen Ownbey 
know if your child is goung to attend. Cost is $5 per child which includes dinner.

ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING will be Sunday, Dec 17, after worship. 
We will be voting on the proposed budget for 2018.
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